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SiGiJlilG PETITIONS t t r i

EAST SIDE POET
PUTS OVER GOOD

ONE THIS' TIME

onEuCo v;o;.:Afi and son
LEAVE FOB. ENGLISH VISIT

(Special to The Journal.)
Orenco, Or., April 29. Mrs. Jack Cul

V W '

JS HI F0.1

WEB FOR F011D1KE ver and son, Jackie, left Sunday morning

Mde is .one of the most effirnf tfns
of bringing people here to Warn admit
Portland.. Parents, are also interested
In the'developinent of chic pride In their
children who are "to be the citizens of
tomorrow; now can they expect to
foster public spirit in children who are
withheld from participating in expres-
sions if public spirit?

"Professor Krohn announces that cos-

tumes' will be slniplo, that children who
have pUco n the parade wllbe sub-
jected to no strain of mind or body. It
will be a most happy affair for theml I
hope that when the principals call for
volunteers and the children ask permis-
sion td participate that no father' or
mother will interfere."

We'r "There."
On the east side of the river,

where each civic agitation
Gets its birth, and where the

peoplrt always work from,
morn 'til night: .

Oil FOSTER ROADSUD PARADEISEI
Is where the PortlandThat

boosting first begins, and

for England to visit dUfingJhe summer
the Old family homVfetead. They will
set sail on the Olyfnpio next, Saturday,
KeOently, Mrs, Culver received Informa-

tion of the death of her mother and
brother In the old country.

To make an earthquake record the
exact time of its occurrence an Italian
scientist has attached to a. seismograph
a switch which turns on an eleotrlo light
and photograpns a chronometer when
the seismograph needle moves.

keeps on roosting; ,
There they don't win by a

. shoestring, for they al-

ways lead each fight.

which has taken hold of tha agitation,
Is now circulating petitions among the
property owners who will be affected
by, the Improvement. According to J.
Allen Harrison, president of the club,
those who are. circulating the petitions
are ' meeting good success. The
committee, in charge., of the petitions
will report at the meetlnf next Tues-
day night. At that time it ts thought
that a large majority of the property
owners will have 'signed.

' At present, the tracks 6f the Mount
Bcott carllne are H one side of the
road, but the railway officials have
promised they will move the tracks to
the 'center of the street If It is hard
surfaced. The railway officials have
stated, however, that they will not move
the tracks unless the road la graded
to conform with the grade as estab-
lished by the city engineer. . This will
necessitate a cut of several feet
throughout the entire distance.
: It is planned that the. road shall be
9S feet wide, which will give two wide
roadways on both sides of the car
tracks. The ot of the proposed 1m
provement will be. aproximately 115,000,
which will be assessed on a graduating
scale. All property ownera within 600
feet of either side of the road will be
affected. --

Mt. Scott Improvement Club

Is Working Hard for Much-Neede- d

East Side Improve- -

. ment.

Teachers and Children With-o- ut

Exception Seem in Fa-- 'l

vor of Participation but Par-- :

cnts Show Lack of Interest.
That Is where you'll find 'em

leadin' -workln' always

,No wonder butter is so high.
Particular women : who cro
loath to use-- lard or; cooking
butter in their cakes and fine
pastry, use table butter. With
butter at the price you have
to pay for it, that's downright
extravagance. Cottolene is
just as good as butter for pas--.
try; for frying, it is better.
And Cottolene costs fi6m6re
than lard."Moreover, Cotto-
lene is richer, and two-third- s

of a pound of it will go as far
as a pound of butter or lard.

. And lard and Cottolene are
not to be 'mentioned in the

WOMAN'S POOL ROOM IS
RAIDED IN OAKLAND

- (Special to The Journal.) A ... ."
Oakland, Cal., April 29. After 1. des-

perate fight with a police jofficer in
which she used every bit of strategy
known to woman, Mrs. Julia Acker of
Oakland was 'arrested in. a pool room

Have Better Rest at
Night, Do Better Ycrk

by DayDrink

If it is within the power of the1 citi-

zen of the Mount Scott district, Foster
road, from East Fifty-secon- d to 'East
Severity-secon- d streets, will be hard sur-
faced thlti summer. Because of the
heavy traffic between Jhese points
throughout- - the year the road is always
In. vary bad condition.

The Mount Bcott Improvement club,

' ' never shirkln',
And I'll bet that no east aider

can correctly spell defeat.
For"' somehow they're always

brlngln' fame to Portlwid
by their slngln' ,

Of its virtues, and I'm thlnkln'
that their boosting's al-

ways meet,

That Js where they're always
flshln' for more votes for
the commission

Form of government for Port-
land, and their help Is

,. manifold. - '

raid on her houBe and. taken to the
city jail. -

With her, four other women and one
man were taken into custody while play
ing the races in Mrs. Acker's gambling
house. .' ; ! ' "

That is where they're always
raisin' h 1 with, everyone

same , breath,
for Cottolene

RICHARD ROEDIGER TO BE
WASHINGTON SURVEYOR

- -i

Within Iwo days the principals ot all

cast sida schools will call for volun-

teers In the Human RoBebud parade,
Hid Grand avenue feature of the Rose
Festival. ' , ... .

.'principals, teachers and children, with
)io recorded exceptions, have been en-lUl-

by the East Sida Business Men's
clttb In support of the- parade which is
cimeaded to be tb most charming and
most widely advertised feature of Rose
Festival week. But parents have been,
lit some ease reluctant to permit their
children to participate in the parade.

An appeal to the parents, especially

of children attending-- Irvington and Ho),
laday schools, was Issued this morning
hv C A. Bigelow, chairman of the Rose-

bud parade committer of the East Sl'de

Business Men's club. -

; So far, reports have been best from
the outlying; schools," said Mr. Blge-Jo-

', "Least expressions of Interest or
tlpsire to help make the parade a suc-

cess have come from the parents whose
. children attend the Irvlngton and Hoi-lada- y

schools. .This Is the more sur-

prising because of the number of busl-res- s

men and public spirited women who
reside in the districts mentioned.

as men and women, are
In the welfare and advance of

Portland. The Human. Rosebud . pa- -

n lmti(United Pre !aFl Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., April 2. Richard

T)nAfllAii fnrmrlv nwnAf tit tha Til.

that's feat In' .

Movements that they should
'be.pralsin'. Gee, tliat east

' side bunch are bold.

Say, old man, ain't It a pity that
fair Portland the Rose

, city ...'..'
Isn't full of line-wir- e boosters

coma Tribune, has been named surveyor
general lor me Biaie ui vmnningum
inrl ht nnmlnntlnn will he sent fn thw Water

is . a vegeta-
ble product,
healthful, al-

ways safe-r-mak- es

diges-
tible, rich, but
never greasy
food.

senate this week by President Wilson. IKS1like the men on tha east
side?

They're some bunch; and, say, by
gracious, when they start
They're real pugnacious;

But there's not a one menda-- .
clous they are truth

' AUEaL.L..mu.M.D.L.L,D
tke iaaaoue trti woa f PatboUf jr,

ret "Mineral Water ehauU
ialy aWtak at all liana. mU1
It tkM earbsBateal Utkla Waim
wka yreaartle are allullae are
alwajrs ! --rlo.

Adds HeallhfulOualllicstolhgluod

Roedlger came to Tacoma in is. .we
has beeji Interested In various newspa-
per enterprises here and in Alaska. For
a time he was also In the customs ser-

vice In Tacoma.

FOB WALLS
use Aeme Quality a soft, rich,
tinted wall paint which you can waab. Hani-tar- r

and economical. Acma Quality Paint
Store. 1HT-1S-9 Serond-.'s- t . -

TEC N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANT

3i .... I -

The Wni. Greenburg Stock, of Woodburn, Oregon, recently Damaged by Fire, now in our hands for quick
disposal. Thousands of dollars' worth of staple Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, etc.,

etc., to be sold by the adjusters' commands

Eor iWhateeitCashltWIl alt 10 adnnio
......... .......... ...... ............. ..... .'

,
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the fire gong tolls the alarm for the greatest buying opportunity presented to Portland folk in a long time. A
bargain flame that will sweep the goods from our counters as quickly as the licking flames could destroy them.

Some Startling Bargains
in Notions Snatched
from the Flames.

CLARK'S THREAD, the world's standard, . per .

spool , .;.'. .... . ... . . . . .w . . .. ...2l2c
10c;and.l5ctWOOL YARN; fire price, skein 3c ,

f -- 5c and 10c LACES; fire pricethe yard.v.-7.-.-lc- :-

Clothing and Furnishing Values

That Should Bring a Red Hot

Stream of Patronage. I

MEN'S SOCKS- - in all colors: fire price, pair 3c
MEN'S LARGE WHITE HANKKERCHIEFS ;

fire price .... ....... .2c
BOYS' 50c UNDERWEAR; fire price 25c
MEN'S 25c NECKWEAR; fire price ..... ,5c
MEN'S 50c AND 75c WORK. SHIRTS; fire

. price .... , 39c .

MEN'S $1 .WOOL UNDERWEAR; fire price 49c
MEN'S AND BQYS' 50c CAPS; fire price. . . 9c "

LITTLE BOYS' WOOL SUITS, small sizes only ;

fire .price '.r. t . ' '''.. .'ii.49c...-5-
MEN'S 15c LINEN COLLARS; fire price Cf. U
YOUNG MEN'S WOOL SUITS, values to $10;

fire? price C...$1.95
One lot MEN'S HEAVY WORK PANTS, val-

ues to $2 ; fire price ...... . . '. ; ... . . . ; . 98c
' One lot MEN'S SUITS in fancy mixed tfoods and

'

; season's best. styles, values to .$20.00; fire
price . :; iW.;'. $6.95 1

MEN'S 50c RIBBED UNDERWEAR; fire price
. only . ......... . . . . .' . . i . . . . . . . . . .25c

MEN'S SOFTAND STIFF HATS in jood styles
and shapes; fire price 98c

Prices on Dress Goods
--Are Scorched but Ma-

terials Are Unharmed.
DRESS GOODS, 5oc srade;&ice, yard 14c

.iDRESS GOODS, $1 rade, aTwdol; fire price,
the yard . ... .29c

- SUMMER lRESS GOODS,-- 2 5q grades; ;fire?
"price, the yafd :.. ; . . .V v: it I: ;?.7cJ-VELVET

in all colors, $1.50 quality'; fire price,
the vard . ; .49c

LADIES' MIXED WOOL TAILORED SUITS,
values to $12; fire price , .'.$3.95

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, jiew Spring styles
" in blue and white, serges, values to $25; fire

price. :.. $9.95'
One lot of LADIES' VOILE, SERGE and PAN--

AMA SKIRTS, values to $10; fire price $1.95
$1.50 CORSETS; fire price . . . . ........ ,38c
One lot of LADIES' WAISTS, $2.50 to $5' val-

ues; fire price ; 69c
BEST $1 SILKS; fire price; the yard 22c

. One lot of LADIES' TRIMMED HATS at. .25c
500 UNTRIMMED HATS in white and black,

'

v the season's newest shapes; fire price.... 69c
1000 bunches of choice HAT FLOWERS, per

bunch ;. 9C'

Hundreds of Pairs of
Shoes Saved from the
Fire's Fearful Fury

CHILDREN'S SOLID LEATHER SHOES, $1
values; fire price . ... . . , . . . . . . . . ... .39c.

. MISSES'JWD CHILDREN'S SHOES, all kith-- J

ers; fire price .69c

WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, values to ,

$3; fire price 98c

WOMEN' S GOOD-WEARIN- G QUA LITY
. SHOES; fire price .....,........,..$1.19
SJRONG LEATHER SHOES little gents', boys'

and youths'; fire price .... ...... ; .$1.19

One lot of MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES, val-

ues to $5, sizes broken; fire price . . .. .$1.98

MEN'S HEAVY SEAMLESS WORK AND
STANDARD SCREW SOLE SHOES, $3 val- -'

uesi fire price ' .$1.95

BEST QUALITY RUBBERS; fire price . . ,39c
$2 WOOL NAP BLANKETS; fire price. .$1.29
$1 HEADLIGHT UNION-MAD-E OVERALLS ;

..fire price 69c

25c EMBROIDERIES; fire price, the yard. . ,7c
TRIMMINGS AND BRAIDS to i values; fire
- price, ' the yard . . lc
BACK COMBS AND BARRETTES, 25c to 50c

Values each .. '. .9c
CHILD'S 25c USLE H6siERY;Yire price; ! .9c
SKEIN SILK, "Corticelli"; fire price . . . : , . . . lc
KAYSER'S LISLE GLOVES, 35c to 50c values;",

fire4 price . . ,19c
LApiES' FINEST $1 KID GLOVES; fire price,

pair . . . . ........ . . . . ; ...... .... ... .49c
ALL-WOO-

L KNIT SHAWLS, values fo $3.50;
fire price 89

LADIES' LEATHER BELTS, values to 50c; fire;
., price . . . ... . . . . i . .. . . ... .. . 9ci

LADIES' PARASOLS, vals. to $2.50; fire price
only . . . . ; 98c

LADIES' 25c GAUZE VESTS; fire price. . . .9c
LADIES' 50c GAUZE UNION SUITS at. ; .29c

'I.

SecondStreef
Second Street Bet. Alder and Ucrrison


